Isolation of four pepsin-like protease genes from Aspergillus niger and analysis of the effect of disruptions on heterologous laccase expression.
Four new aspartic protease genes pepAa, pepAb, pepAc and pepAd from Aspergillus niger were identified using a comparative genomic approach. All four gene products have highly conserved attributes that are characteristic of aspartic proteases; however, each one has novel sequence features. The PEPAa protease appears to represent an ortholog of a pepsin-type aspartic protease previously identified from Talaromyces emersonii and Scleotinia sclerotiorum. The PEPAb protease appears to be an ortholog of an aspartic protease previously identified from BcAP1 of Botryotinia fuckeliana. The PEPAc protease also appears to be an ortholog of BcAP5 from B. fuckeliana. These four genes appear to be conserved in many species of filamentous fungi, all except PEPAb contain a predicted signal peptide. Transcriptome analysis revealed that transcripts of the pepAa gene of Aspergillus nidulans were significantly up-regulated due to recombinant chymosin secretion, suggesting that silencing these genes may lead to improved yields of secreted proteins. To establish the effects of reduced protease activity on the stabilities of secreted proteins, three of the four genes were individually disrupted by double crossover, although we were unable to disrupt the pepAc gene. The secretion level of heterologous laccase in the pepAa, pepAb and pepAd disruption mutants were increased by about 21%, 42% and 30%, respectively. And their total glucogenic enzymes secretion were also increased by about 18.7%, 37.0% and 5.20%, respectively.